ARTS
Arts - Agent/Mgr-Artst/Performer
Arts - Architectural Design
Arts - Art Consulting
Arts - Art Dir/Gallery Owner/Mgr
Arts - Arts Admin
Arts - Creative Writing
Arts - Dancer/Choreographer
Arts - Designer-other
Arts - Dramatic Arts
Arts - Entertainer/Perfomer
Arts - Fashion Designer
Arts - Graphic Arts
Arts - Multi-med Artist/Animator
Arts - Museum/Curator/Conserv
Arts - Musician/Singer/Writer
Arts - Other Arts & Letters
Arts - Photography
Arts - Visual Arts/Crafts

ATHLETICS
Athletics - Athletic Trainer/Therapist
Athletics - Athletics
Athletics - Other Sports Related
Athletics - Prof Athlete/Coach
Athletics - Recreation
Athletics - Recreation/fitness
Athletics - Sports Marketing
Athletics - Sports Mgmt (Facil/Teams)

BUSINESS
Business - Brand Mgmt
Business - Bus Admin/Mgmt
Business - Construction/Trades
Business - Consulting-Environment
Business - Consulting-Mgmt
Business - Consulting-Other
Business - Corporate Mgmt
Business - Farm/Ranch/Forest Mgmt
Business - Hotel/Rest/Food/Service
Business - Human Resources/Training
Business - Import/Export
Business - Management Analyst
Business - Manufacturing
Business - Marketing
Business - Meeting/Convention Planner
Business - Other Business
Business - Product Devel/Research
Business - Product Devel/Application
Business - Real Estate-Devel/Mgmt
Business - Real Estate-Sales
Business - Retail/Wholesale/Merch

BUSINESS - Sales (excl.Insurance,Investment,Real Estate)
Business - Self-employed
Business - Service Occupations
Business - Utilities-Public/Private

COMMUNICATIONS & MEDIA
Comm & Media - Advertising
Comm & Media - Camera Oper/Ed- TV,Video,Motion Pictures
Comm & Media - Com’t Photography
Comm & Media - Journ/Mag/Newspap (Writer/Editor)
Comm & Media - Other
Comm & Media - PR/Corp Communic
Comm & Media - Publishing/Printing
Comm & Media - Radio/TV/Film/ Cable/Video
Comm & Media - Transl/Interp Lang
Comm & Media - Writer/Editor

EDUCATION
Education - Adult/Continuing Ed
Education - Charter Sch Tchg/Admin
Education - Col/Univ Admin
Education - Col/Univ Teach/Coach
Education - Policy/Planning/Research
Education - Consulting
Education - Counslng/Training Services
Education - Services/Supplies
Education - Environmental Education
Education - Home Schooler
Education - Other Education
Education – Policy/Planning/Research
Education - Preschool/Child Care
Education - Priv Sch-Elem Admin
Education - Priv Sch-Elem Tchg
Education - Priv Sch-Secondary Admin
Education - Priv Sch-Secondary Tchg
Education - Pub Sch-Elem Admin
Education - Pub Sch-Elem Tchg
Education - Pub Sch-Secondary Admin
Education - Pub Sch-Secondary Tchg
Education - Spec Ed Admin/Teaching

ENGINEERING
Engineering - Aeronautical/Space
Engineering - Architectural Engineer
Engineering - Biomed/Biochemistry
Engineering - Civil/Environmental
Engineering - Consultant
Engineering - Designer/Drafter

FINANCE/INSURANCE
Finance/Ins - Accounting/Auditing
Finance/Ins - Banking
Finance/Ins - Finan/Insur Consultnt
Finance/Ins - Financial/Credit
Finance/Ins - Financial/Analysis/Advisor
Finance/Ins - Financial-Mgmt
Finance/Ins - Financial-Sales
Finance/Ins - Insurance-Mgmt
Finance/Ins - Insurance-Sales
Finance/Ins - Investment-Mgmt
Finance/Ins - Investment-Sales
Finance/Ins - Mutual Fund Mgmt
Finance/Ins - Other Finan/Insur Serv
Finance/Ins - Securities Trading
Finance/Ins - Venture Capital

GOVERNMENT
Government - Foreign Service/Internatl Agency
Government - Federal
Government - Local (excl.Planning)
Government - State (excl.Planning)
Government - Military Service
Government - Other Government
Government - Planning (urban/ regulatory/land use)
Government - Postal Service

HEALTH CARE
Health Care - Acupuncturist
Health Care – Administration/Mgmt
Health Care - Chiropractic
Health Care - Comp/Tech Admin
Health Care - Consultant
Health Care - Dental Specialties
Health Care – Health Care Admin
Health Care – Health Care Consultant
Health Care - Medical Resrch/Teaching
Health Care - Medical Technology
BOWDOIN COLLEGE

Professions
(By Category – 4/05)

HEALTH CARE
Health Care - Mental Health
Health Care - Naturopathic Medicine
Health Care - Nursing/Midwifery
Health Care - Nutrition

HEALTH CARE (cont.)
Health Care - Optometry
Health Care - Osteopathic Medicine
Health Care - Other Health Care
Health Care - Pharmacist
Health Care - Physical/Occup Therapy
Health Care - Physician Assistant
Health Care - Physician/Surgeon
Health Care - Podiatry
Health Care - Public Health/Policy/Planning
Health Care - Speech/Lang Pathology
Health Care - Veterinary Medicine

INFORMATION SERVICES
Info Svcs - Computer Consultant
Info Svcs - Computer Sales/Mktg
Info Svcs - Computer/Info Sci/Research
Info Svcs - Database/Systems Mgr/Admin
Info Svcs - Desktop Publisher
Info Svcs - Hardware Engineer
Info Svcs - Internet Start-up
Info Svcs - Library/Archival Services
Info Svcs - Network/Data/Analyst
Info Svcs - Other Tech/Info Services
Info Svcs - Programmer/Syst Analyst
Info Svcs - Software Engineer
Info Svcs - Technical Admin/Mgr
Info Svcs - Technical Writer
Info Svcs - User Services/Tech Support
Info Svcs - Web Design

LAW/LEGAL SERVICES
Law/Leg Svc - Admin Support/Paralegal
Law/Leg Svc - Attorney-Corporation
Law/Leg Svc - Attorney-Gov/Pub/Inter
Law/Leg Svc - Attorney-Priv Law Firm
Law/Leg Svc - Detective/Crim Investig
Law/Leg Svc - Judiciary
Law/Leg Svc - Law Enfor/Crim Justice
Law/Leg Svc - Other Law/Legal Serv

NON-PROFIT
Non-Profit - Advocacy
Non-Profit - Assoc/Not-for-Profits
Non-Profit - Couns/Psycho/Therapy
Non-Profit - Environmental
Non-Profit - Foundations
Non-Profit - Human Services Admin
Non-Profit - Other Hum Serv/Soc Wel
Non-Profit - Peace Corp/AmeriCorp Vol
Non-Profit - Prof Association
Non-Profit - Religious/Clergy/Spiritual
Non-Profit - Social Chg/Human Rights/Diversity
Non-Profit - Social/Community Service
Non-Profit - Social Work/Soc Welfare

OTHER
Other - Agriculture/Farming
Other - Animal Breeder
Other - Carpenter/Cabinetmaker
Other - Forestry/Conservation
Other - Fundraising
Other - Homemaker
Other - Lobbyist
Other - Office Support Staff Services
Other - Other Prof/Technical
Other - Other-not classified
Other - Parent/Caring-Family Member
Other - Unemployed
Other - Voluntary Service

PHYSICAL SCIENCES
Phys Science - Agri/Forestry/Horti
Phys Science - Biology/Biochemistry
Phys Science - Biotech/Molecular Bio
Phys Science - Chemistry
Phys Science - Conservation Scientist
Phys Science - Enviro/Marine/Wildlife
Phys Science - Geology
Phys Science - Mathematical Sciences
Phys Science - Neuropsychology
Phys Science - Other Sci-Nat/Physical
Phys Science - Phys Sci (incl.Astron)

SOCIAL SCIENCES
Social Sci - Economics
Social Sci - Market Research Analyst
Social Sci - Other Sciences-Social
Social Sci - Political Science
Social Sci - Psych-Research (excl.Counselling)
Social Sci - Pub Policy (excl.Gov Plng)
Social Sci - Soc Rsrch/Anthro/Socio/Demog
Social Sci – Statistician

STUDENT
Student - Arts & Sciences
Student - Business
Student - Computer Science
Student - Dental
Student - Divinity
Student - Education
Student - Engineering
Student - International Affairs
Student - Law
Student - Library Science
Student - Medical
Student - Osteo Medicine
Student - Other
Student - Other Health Prof
Student - Other Prof Schools
Student - Other Student
Student - Public Policy
Student - Social Work
Student - Veterinary

TRAVEL/TRANSPORTATION
Travel/Trans - Aircraft Pilot
Travel/Trans - Bus/Limo Driver
Travel/Trans - Commercial Pilot
Travel/Trans - Flight Engineer/Tech
Travel/Trans - Other Transp/Svc
Travel/Trans - Ship/Boat Capt/Oper
Travel/Trans - Tour/Trav Guide/Consultant
Travel/Trans - Trav Sales/Marketing
Travel/Trans - Trav/Transp Admin/Mgr